Paroxysmal cold hemoglobinuria. Transmission and scanning electron microscopy features of erythrocytes.
Djaldetti, Meir, Elion, Dorith, Bessler, Hana, and Fishman, Pnina: Paroxysmal cold hemoglobinuria. Tranmission and scanning electron microscopy features of erythrocytes. Am J Clin Pathol 63. 804-810, 1975. The case history of a patint with paroxysmal cold hemoglobinuria of the chronic iduipathic type is reported. The patient showed a marked dependency on the external temperature, with severe hemolytic anemia and hemoglobinuria during the winter. Examination of the erythrocytes with the transmission electron microscope showed abnormal forms identified as ropalocytes, whereas examination with the scanning electron microscope revealed "holes" in the erythrocytes. (Key words: Paroxysmal cold hemoglobinuria' Ultrastructure of erythrocytes.